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feelings of ahl wlxo know 1dm; and. especially,
bas mufutlated two or tbree of bis fingdis by
burning, and also one of bis feit; bcause ho
wâ£s conscious thnt lie lad lost bis baptismal
purity; and, bavinig read Dr. Puscy's traets
on I3aptism, lie was coavinced that there is no
other mens of being restored to grace but by
such aets of bodily penance. Is such a fact
incredible? From the information given to us,
-we believe it to be trutb."ý-Christian Ob-
,server, March, p. 182.

SELECT SENTENCES.

Advice is like snow, the*softer it falis, the
longer it dwells upon, and the deeper it sinks
into the nind.

The body is the sbeli of the soul, and dress
the husk of that shell; 'but the husk often
$ells -wlat the kerriel la.

The smallest hair casts a shadow; the xnost

lie in state in one of the large cbambers on t
the first floor of Kens;ingtoui-palacte. In inotat
of the Disscnting chapels on Sunday ref'crence
waq, made to thle death of his Royail llighi-
nesa, and it is understood tlrnt ni inany of'
thetn sonie tribute of respect to his iiîemory t
will bc paid on Sundqy ixext.

S'rATISTICS oir NoNeoconRîîTY.-George
Ilndficld, Esq., of Manchester, stated, ait zi
meeting held in tbat place ou Friday, the 2Oth
ultimno, the followini *striking faets, from. the
last Report of the Mauchester Statistical So-
eiety :-That, there werc i lu ainchester 38
churches and 100 Nonconforinist places of.
wvorship; 1 3,025 cbildren ini Chureh Sunclay
sehools, and 29,925 ini those of Dissenters.
'rbat in 1835 there were in Wales 998
chiurces nnd 1,091 Dissenting chapels; in
Cornwall, 221 chiiehes and 3-222 chapels; ia
London, 246 churches and 306 ehapels; in
Lancashire, '292 churches and 581 chapels;
in Yorkshire, 250 ehurches and 1,047 cl>apels -
and, finally, that in 18411-12, the Churcli and
Churchînen contributcd £90,821 to the 1vlis-
sionary Socicties, whilst the contributions of
Noneonforinists to missions, for that ycar, wverc

I'UMEITE PENÂNCS.-" ýWe said that we
~vould mention a racent fact, weil authentica-
ted to us. It is tbis:-A clergyman, the
llev.-, a fellow of a college in Oxcford,
and having souls committed to bis charge-
[flot one of your 'land undergraduates,' Mr.
Paget, ' vain block-heads,' and 'geese;' but a
graduate, a fellow of a college, and a clergy-
rnan,)-one of the ehoicest ftill-pledgcd pro-
duce of the ninety eggs-has inflicted upon
himself severe macerations, so as to, shock the

rifling.nct bas its conscquces, if iiot licre,
.t Icast hcercaftcr.

Fainily worshilp serves as an edge or border
o prvserVe the wub of lirc frunli 11eravclling.

Tlruth is not only a inan's ornarnent, buthis
iistrunient; it is the great inan's glory and
lie poor muanis stocki%; a mnat's truth is bis
.îvelihiood, bis reconuiinendaction, his letters of
credit.

T11-' .1UiSLArED ISLANDLIt.

(ro»u Williains Sui Scas.)

In psîgonie ceeieoeg froîîu Mr. Buzacott's
to M~r Pia's station, "'y attention was ar-
restcd by seeing a person get off one of thense
seats, and walk. upon bis kilcs into the centre
of the pathway, whnlie sbjoutcd-l WeI-
conte, servant otf God, %ilbo brotigbt lighit into
this dark isiand - to you arc wc indebted for
the word of salvationi."

'lie appearance of bis person first, attracted
my attention; bis hands anid lèet being caten
off by disease, wbicli the natives eall kokovi,
and whichi obligea, Iiiiiu to walk uponi bis
knces; but, not%%ithstanding this, 1 founid that
lie %vas cxcccdlingly induitrimis, and not only
kcpt bis kainga iu beautifuil order, but raised
food enougli to sup)port a wife and thrce chl-
dren. Thie substitute he used for a spade ia
tilling the ground, wvas an instrument called
the ko, -%v1ich is a piece of iron wood pointcd
at one cnd. This lie pressed firmnly to bis
side, and lcaning the weighit of bis body upon
it, pierced the ground, and then scrapinig out
the carth with the stunmps of bis bands, ho
woluldý clasp the banana or tara plant, place it
in tbie hole, andi then fill in the earth. Trhe

eeds he pullcd 11P in the sanie way. lu
rcply to bis salutation, 1 asked biîuiwbat bie
kneîv of tbe word of salvation. He answercd,
IlI know about Jesus Christ, who came into
the world to save sinners." On inquiring
wbat lie koicw about Jesuis Christ, lie re-
plied, ' lI know that lie is the Son of God, and
that bie died painfully uipon the cross, to pay
for the sins of inen, lu order tbat their souls

igbrt bc saved, and go to bappiîîess in the
skies." 1 inquircd of" bir if ail the pcople
went to, beaven, after deatb." IlCertainly
flot," lie replied, lbonly those who believc ini
the Lord Jesus, who cast away bin, and whio
pray to God."

IlYou pray, of' course," I continued. c'O
yes,"1 he said, III very frequently pray as 1

Swecd iny ground and plant my food, but
always tbree times a day, beside praylng,-with
Miy 1'amily every morningr aud evening." 1
asked him wbatbe said w-henle praycd. lie
answercd: IlI say, 'O0 Lord, 1 zrn a great sin-
ner, may Jcsus take my sins away by his good


